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Echo Salon and Team 
     Congratulations on your upcoming wedding! Thank 

you for considering ECHO salon and our team of 

experienced stylists and makeup artists for your Bridal 

Services. All our stylists participate in continuing education 

to stay current in all aspects of our industry. Some of our 

wedding hair styles have been featured in Maine Weddings 

Magazine and other publications. We customize each bridal 

party individually and will consult with you to create the 

wedding day hair and make-up of your dreams. Our bridal 

specialists highly recommend bridal makeup trials and hair 

trials with your headpiece and accessories to create the 

perfect look. We know how special your day is, and 

consulting with us before the event will leave you feeling 

confident and allow your wedding day beauty plans to flow 

smoothly.
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Hair Price List 

Hair $145 

Updo 

Half up 

Blowout  

Down with curls 

Hollywood curls 

Outside working hours $190 
(Before 9 AM weekdays and 
Holidays/Sundays/Mondays) 

Hair services include smoothing, de-
frizzing for a polished look of your 
desire.  

Makeup Price list 

Makeup $175 

Airbrush foundation 

Lashes 

Complimentary lip color for re-
application  

Outside working hours $190 
(Before 9 AM weekdays and 
Holidays/Sundays/Mondays)  

Makeup services include skin prep for 
all skin types, a choice of airbrush or 
regular foundation, added lashes 
custom to the length of your desire 
and a complimentary custom lip color 
with applicator for reapplication. 

Gratuity not included 

ECHO SALON 
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Travel Services
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Wedding on-site services offer convenience for 
you and flexibility for members of the party. 

Travel is available for 3 or more in the 
wedding party. An extra fee is required for 

additional touchups after first looks or 
ceremony.  

Travel Fee Starting at $100 for off Mount 
Desert Island

Trials 
Trial runs are optional but 

suggested for practicing hair 
styles and makeup looks for 
your perfect day! Trials are in 

salon only. 

Hair $100 

Makeup $100

Social Media Photos  

Facebook:

https://www.facebook.com/ECHOBarHarbor  

Instagram:

https://www.instagram.com/
echosalon59/ 


